
ciTK&xirrmews.

Prof. Agassis predicts thirty snow-storms
this winter.

The Alden type setting machine is soon to
be employed in the offices of the New York
dailies.

There will be soother State Temperance
Convention in Hsrrisbnrg on the 18th of
February next.

The first salmon for the "stocking 'of the .
Connecticut river, were hatched at Charles- \u25a0
ton, N. 11., Tuesday night.

The New York Time*, Radical, declares
that the Chase party intend to run their can-
didate for the Presidency regardless of who
is nominated by tbe "narrow-minded block- ;
heads."

The San frsncisco correspondent of tbe i
Chicago Tribune , Radical, says that if Grant
shoold be the nominee of Forney and that j
faction of Radicals, be will be woefully beat- (
en in California, Oregon and Nevada.

Our Minister at Madrid represents that
Spain is not only willing, but anxious to sell j
the island of Cuba to the United Slates.

Gen Napier has left Bombay for Massowah
to take immediate command ot the troops ad '
vancing into the interior of Abyssinia.

Robert M. Douglas and Stephen A. Doug-
las, sons of the late Senator Douglas, weie

lately on a visit to their relatives in North
Carolina. Robert M. is nineteen yeats ofage I
and Stephen A. is seventeen.

A formidable revolution has broken out in j
the State of Yucatan, Mexico. It is a rebel-
lion against Juarez's Government. Tbe rev-
olutionists have pronounced for Santa Anna

as Dictator, aod that personage was expected
there, but at last accounts he was in Havana

The Fenians ofPhiladelphia on Wednesday
turned out in funeral procession in honor of

Allen, Larkio and Gould, tbe Fenians execu-

ted at Manchester, England, for the murder
of a policeman. Three hearses, bearing ike
names of the executed men, were in tbe pro-

cession, and these were surrounded by a mil

itary escort, numbering several thousand per
?one.

Surratt will be tried[again in March, be-
fore a mixed jury of whites and negroes.

It ie mid that Judge Thurman will certain-
ly be elected United State# Senator from
Ohio.

The President will probably aoon send a
message to the Rump Congress in regard to
the aaffering people of the South.

A young mschinis t of California is about
applying for a patent for a steam plow which
pulvetises the toil and at the same time plante
and harrow e.

Charles Lobdeil, associate editor of the La
Crosse Democrat, who was burned to death

in tbe Angola disaster, was on his way to
Bridgeport, Conn., to be married.

Brownlow is charged with saying that one
half of the Germans of Nashville had bcea in

the penitentiary in tbe old country. Natural*
ly, the German# are indignant, and propose
to appomt a committee to wait on the Gov*
ernor and "see about It."

A large bur.dle, which was tumbled about
on tbegronnd in tbe burty ofextricating tbe

sufferers at Angola, at last emitted a wail,and
on being opened was found to oontain a tlx
months old baby, without a scratch Mipon its
body. The mother was dead.

It is said that the whole black and tan

convention of Mississippi does not own prop

erty enough to furnish means for the burial
ofone of its members.

The Radicals look only to the interest of

the blacks. They have no whitea In their
eyes.

If Holt is to be "suspended," it Is beped it

will be from tbe aame beam oo which he

swung Mrs. Surratt.

Looks that way?Put a'.frock, bonnet, and
spectacles on an owl, and it look* like a black
Republican meditating over tbe result of tbe
recent elections.

When you pass a door after nine o'clock,

and see a young man and a young woman,aud
hear a smack, you may bet your bottom dol

lar that tbejyoung man don't live there.

A FRESH'ERUPTION or MT. VESUVIUS
The eruption of Mount Vesuvius, is just now
quite alarming. Tbe whole of tbe volcano is

In violent aciioo, and.flame issues not ODl>*
from the old crater aod maoy new openings
to the air, but it continues to blaze after its

ejection.
The upheavings of the volcano are attend-

ed with shocks resembling those of an esrtb-
buake, and loud detonations, as of a battery
of heavy guns in full plar, are heard.

A perfect panic prevails among the inhabi-
tant! of ail villages situated in the neighbor-
hood of the foot of the mountain.

A Democratic bunqnet was given at the
Metropolitan Hotel, Washing ton, oo Wednes-
day evening, to celebrate the fifty-third anni-

versary of the battle of New Orleans. 1100.
Judge Dan lap presided. Among the three

hundred guests who Mt down to dinner were

the President, several chiefs of departments,

and nearly all the Democratic members of

Congress. Letters were resdfrom Ex*Pres-
ident Pierce, Gov. Perry, of South Carolina ;
J. Q. Adams, of Massachusetts, and other

prominent Eemocrats, Speeches were made

by Judge Dnulap, Ex-Attorney Gen. Black,
President Johnsoo, Hon. 8 -5. Marshall aod

others.

A schoolmaster tell# tbe following anec-

dote r
44 1 was teaching in a quiet eountry village,

and it wae the second morning of my session.
Among tbe scanty furoi'.nre of 'he school I

ep ; ed a three legged stool. "Ii this the
dunce Week I" t asked of a little girl of five,

Tbe dark eyes speirkled f the curls noded an-

ient, and the lips rippled oot, 4 T guess so,
the teneber sits oo it."

A sister ofone of the victims at Angola has

bcc.tns htpelcosly insane.

Cjje Bemocrat

HARVEY TICKLER, Editor.

TUMKHAIfNOCK, PA.
_

Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1868.

r3T ADVERTISING AGENTS, EX*
CHANGES, and all others interested, will

please note the CHANGE of TITLE, of this

aper, from THE NORTH BRANCH DEM-
OCRAT to WYOMING DEMOCRAT.

\u25b2 Confession.

That the whole object of Reconstruction-
by-negro-snffrvge and white disfranchise-
ment, has been said is, to prolong the He-
publican party's ascendancy we have often
asserted. Months ago their journals used
to deny the charge indignantly. They
told us that their reconstruction measures
were the best they couid devise for the
good of the country. They scorned the as-
persion that a mere partisan purpose to
prolong their party ascendancy was the
sole and only aim of all their measures.?
We now have to thank the Tribune and
the Times for opening the new year with
a plain confession of the truth of the mat-
ter. Says the Times:

44 The Radicals in the Republican party-
intend that these Southern States shall be
readmitted to the Union in time to be rep-
resented in the R> publican National Con-
vention and in the next Presidential elec-
tion, provided the suffrage lau>* they adopt
are such as to give assurance that their vote*
will be 4 on the right side *

44 Through the agency of the Congres-
sional Committee, the operations of the
Freedmen's Bureau and the secret macbin-

| ery of the Loyal Leagues it is believed the
votes of every one of them can be secured

| for Judge Chase; and when this is made
! reasonably certain, they will be admitttd to

i the Union whatever in other respect* may be
j the chancier of the constitution* they adopt.

44 THE GR4KD AISI AMD OBJECT OF THOSE

WHO HAVE CO!VTROI.LED THE ACTION OF THE

REPUBLICAN PVRIT SINCE THK WAR WAS

CLOSED, HAS BEEN TO BECUUE TO TIIF.M-
-SELVES THE PRESIDENCY

44 There has scarcely been any conceal-
ment of this purpose; indeed it has been
avowed as the sufficient reason for the re-
construction policy that hut been adopted.?
And it is not likely to be abandoned or
modified in the slightest degree, now that
tbe time for its consummation is so near at
band."

The Tribune is less frank, but it is none
the lew inspired by the cold, remorseless,
partisan purpose, so explicitly admitted by
the Timet. It upholds the Reconstruction
policy, we assert, solely because it is the
only means of securing the next Presiden-
cy for tbe Republicans. Filly, therefore,
it defends the Rcconstruction-by-negro-
suffrage policy because, not applied to Ma-
ryland, the Republicans lost the State,
whilst applied to Tennessee, they gained
the State. Says the Tribune :

44 The triumph of the conservative or
rebel party in the latter State (Maryland)
is a standing proof of the result which
would have been suffered in the eotire
South bad the Republican party lacked the
courage to extend the'right of suffiage to
the blacks. The Republicans of Maryland
bad at one time the power to make suffrage
impartial, but dared not. As a fit conse-
quence and punishment they now hold not

a single office in the State, ana are politi-
cally as helpless as the class they feared to
enfranchise."

lleconstruct-by-negro-suffiagc ! thus op-
enly cries the Tribune, because, so Recon-
structing, you may save the Republican
party by the Southern vote. We lost Ma-
ryland proclaims the Tribune to its adher-
ents, for lacking boldness to impose tlegro
suffrage there. Let us ndt lose the ten
States South of the Potomac for lack of
boluness to impose negro suffrage on them.

Says the Tribune again :
44 In Tennessee, on tbe other hand, im

partial suffrage has secured the political
control of the State in the hands of men
who were loyal d.ring the war, and who
were in favor of equal political and civil
rights for all. The same experiment on a

larger scale, witli the same results, was in-
evitable in the ten reconstructing States."

Browniowism has kept Tennessee for
tbe Republican party, cries the Tribune.
Therefore let us apply Browniowism to
the ten States south?our ten Irrlands.

We have dit-franehised enough whites in
Tennessee and giv*n the ballot to all the
blacks, whereby Tennessee votes the Re-
publican ticket. Let nsUnfranchise whites
enough, and drive up the "negro platoons to
the ballot box in our ten l'olatids, sa\ s the
Tribune, and we shall be able to carry
them also for tbe Republican party.

Beware of peaceful Maiyland, her vote
is against us! Behold Brownlowizcd Ten
nessee, her vote is with us! says the T'>-
bune, Reconstruct by negro suffrage and
white disfranchisement, because it gives the
best security for prolonging Republican
rule!

It remains for the people of the United
States to say whether they can afford to

have the country ruined to keep a mori-
bund political party on its legs four yeare
longer.? World.

A SENTIMENTAL JOURNJ r,?Apropos of
the walking mania now so prevalent
throughout tbe country. M.. John Quill
makes tbe following offer: *1 will walk with
any good looking girl, who has a fortune in
her own right, upon any given moonlight
night, both parties to go as slow as they
please, and neither to hurry back to tbe
starting point, Iwill then, on tbe word,
walk into her affections, and walk offwith
her fortune."

A HltUs girl happening to hear her mother
spanking of going into half mourning, said :
"Why are we going into half-mourning,
mamma? Aro any ofour rslattoov half dead?

The Negro Man.
We take from an exchange the follow-

ing article, complied from news in different
parts of the world, illustrating the capacity
of the negro for government. It will not
arrest our Radical knaves in their diaboli-
cal career of Africanizing American States
but it shows what may de expected from
the miserable experiment which they have
on hand.

From the West Coast of Africa [old Cal
abar River] we have details ofthe butchery
of twenty four persons, men, women and
children, in October, by order of King
Archibong. The poor creatures had been
basely betrayed into Archibong's bands by-
other negro chiefs to whom they had fled
for safety, and who had promised to protect
them, l'be heads of nine of these victims
were cut off, packed in a cask and s< nt to
the king, for him to examine and gloat over
at his leisure. A party of missionaries and
traders living in the dominions of this mon-
ster, forcibly rescu> d four of the doomed
ones, a man, woman and two children, and
placed tbem on board a ship in the river.
King Archibong demanded their surrender
but the small but determined party of
whites not only refused to give them up
but favored the cowardly tyrant with a
piece of their mind ; tilling hnn that ifhe
did not stop his barbarous practices Euro-
peans would find away to make him do so.
To this maolv defiance the wretch yielded
and soon after the four rescued captives
were at sea, on their way to a place of
security. The same courageous band of
white men had saved six other prisoners
from a horrible death, in the month of Sep-
tember?a month when King Archibong
revealed in a saturnalia of blood and cruel-
ty. No better evidence could be adduced
of the superior mettle of the white race
over the black than that a mere handlul of
missionaries and traders should beard this
incarnate demon in his own den. where he
is surrounded by a host of warriors faithful-
ly devoted to his service.

Recent intelligence from Ilayti is quite
of a piece with the foregoing. In Uayti
the blacks have had every opportunity and
every incentive for demonstrating their
capacity for self government and civiliza-
tion. And yet we find, under the thin
varnish of a semi-Christianized cxteiior,
the same brutal passions which distinguish
the governments ofold Calabar River and
Dabomy. General Leon Montes, a captive
revolutionist, has been poisoned, and then
knocked on the head with a crowbar, bv
his jailor. In this atrocious murder it is
reported that President Sainave is an ac-
complice. Universal alarm and discontent
reigned at the capital, and foreigners w.-re

| flying to Jamaica for safety. In addition
td this comes the rumor that i-ix millions of
counterfeit paper dollars are in circulation

I in Hayti, and that the government con-
nives at this fraud also. Sainave left Nov-

| ember 20, on a tour of in-pection amo- i

his arsenals and powder magazines, aud
! was evidently preparing new horrors for

h>s political opponents. Sainave is a full-
blooded negro, and has been represented as
trying to give to the world a specimen of
negro government, at its best, with every-
thing in its favor. We shall now have a
chance to see in the future of Hayti, as we
have seen in the past, how little aplitudi
the negro race has for its own advance-
ment : and we trust that the lesson will hot
be lost npon those who, at the safe distance
of New York and New England, are look-
ing with philosophical serenity upon the
institution of similar experiments in the
Southern States, The last news from Ab-

! yssinia reports the English captives alive
and well and the British army advancing

[ to their rescue through a parching desert,
and suffering greatly for want of water.?
No more melancholly proof of cruelty ig-
norance and superstition ofthe native negro
mind can be found in contemporary history
than in the fact that this costly and troub-
lesome expedition has been forced upon
England by the obstinacy of King Theo-
dore. He is keeping these few English-
men in durance, because it tickles his vani-
ty to lord it over white men ; because it
gratifies bis instincts oftyranny to see them
suffer from torturing apprehensions of
death at any moment, anil because he is so

I ignorant of England's power as to suppose
j that he can defy it with his barbarous horde.

A very interesting meeting was recently
held in Philadelphia, composed of representa-

tives from the following churches, and it is

proposed to unite them into one, hy adopt-
ing the Westminster confession of faith, and

the Presbyterian form of Church G vornment

Old School Presbyterian, New School Pres-
byterian, United Presbyterian, Reformed
Presbyterian, Cumberland Piesbyterian, and

Reformed Dutch Presb\ terian.

One ofthe darkies elected to the Massachu-
setts Legislature, last year, as an example
for the "stolid Dutch of Pennsylvania" and

ihe ' ; half-civilized people of the Western
Slates," wa< a candidate this fall for re elec-

tion, but got badly defeated. Mr. Ebony

proved to be a failure, both as a legislator
and in the matter of an example.

BONDS.?It is said that the United
States bonds have already paid as much to
the holder in the shape of gold interest as
the Government got for them, counting
the premium on gold at the time the boud
wcie issued. Wc clip the above item from
a thoroughly Radical exchange. It is cal-
culated to set the laboring men to thinking
seriously. By and by thought will take
shape, and action will speedily follow.

DARK HOIKS.?TO every man there
are many dark hours, when he feels inclin-
ed to abandon bis best enterprie-i-hours
when bis heart's dearest hopes appear de-
lusive? hours when he feels unequal to
the burden, when all bis aspirations seem
worthless. Let no one think that he alone
bus dark hours. They are the common lot
of humanity. They are the touchstone to
try whether we are current coin or not.

A DEMOCRATIC MATOR ELECTED IN
PITTSBWKO.?On Tuesday, the 10th ult, the
municipal election came off in the Iron City
and wonderful to tell, James Blackmore,
the Democratic candidate for Mayor, was
elected over John IU. Riddell, the liepub
lican candidate. Pittsburg usually goes
seven or eight thousand Republican.

Sound Democratic Principles.

Resolved, That the several States com
prising the United States are not united on
the principle of unlimited submission to
their General Government, but that by
compact, under the style and title ot a Con-
stitution for the United States, and ot
amendments thereto they constituted a Gen-
eral Government, for special purposes?-
delegated to that Government certaindefin-
itc powers reserving each State to itself,
the resiJuary mass of right to their self-
government; and that whenever the Gen-
eral Government assumes undelegated
power, its acts are unauthoritative, void,
aod of no force ; that to this compact each
State acceded as a State, and is an integral
party, its co-States forming, as to itself, the
other partv ; that the Government created
by this compact was not made the exclus-
ive or final judge of the extent ofthe pow-
ers delegated to itself, since that would
have made its discretion, aod not the Con-
stitution, the measure of its powers but
that, as in all other cases of compact among
pouers having no common judge, each party
has an equal right to judoe for itself, as wc[l
of infractions ax of the mode and measure of
redress. The First Kentucky Resolutions
of 1798.

"1 hold this Government was made on
the white basis, by while men, for the
benefit of wbite men and their posterity
foiever and should be administeied by
wbitemen, and none others. 1 do not
believe that the Almighty made the negro
capable of self-government."? Stephen A.
Douglas.

"The Constitution was made by the
States and not by the people united. It
should therefore, read, We, the people of
the States United. It was voted for by the
States in the Convention, submitted to the
people of each State severally, and b< came
the Constitution only o< the States adopting
it. It is a Federal Constitution, and not a
NatiouaGl overnment."? Danitl Webster.

Mrs. E. Ca<ly Stanton and Miss
B. Anthony propose starting a newspaper
devoted to the cause of woman, especially
those who earn a living by doing a man's
work for half a man's pay. Tbe journal is
to be called %he Revolution , and to be
published at No. 87 Park-row, New York.

REDUCING W AGES. ?The workmen
nearly one thousand, employed in the rail-
road shops at Scranton, Pa., were notified
that a reduction of ten per cent, in their
wattes would be made on the Ist inst.?
The shops nave recently been working on
eight-hour time. The proprietors of the
Dixon lion Works at the same place which
employs about seven hundred men, gave a
similar notice to their employees, and will
also reduce the number of workmen by dis-
charging many of the single men. Tbe
Lackawanna Iron Company, at Scranton,
recently discharged a large number of men.

A JUDGE SHOT.?Judge Bustecd, lately
of New York, and not of enviable reputa-
tion there now practicing Judge ofAlabama
was shot by District Attorney Martin an-
other eminent loyalist. Martin had been
concerned in some Whisky frauds, and, a
presentment having been made by the
giand jury, the case was to come up before
Busteed. Two shots were fired, both tak-
ing effect ?one below the breast bone, tha
other in tbe leg. The shooting occurred
last week,

CAUTION ! In our changeable climate,
coughs, colds, and diseases of tbe throat,
lungs, and chest will always prevail. Cruel
consumption will claim its victims. These
diseases, if attended to in time, can be ar-
rested and cured. The remedy is Dr.
Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry.

I For restoring color and natural beau :
tv to the hair, not Lin is so certain as Mrs. |
S. A. ALLFN'S IMPROVED [new style] hair
restorer or dressing, [in one dottle.] l'rice

; One Dollar. Every Druggist sells it.

Married,
ROZEI.LK?WALTER ?At the rait'lenr.. of lb.

Bride's Father, on the 7th inst, by the ltev Isaac
Austin. Horace W. Rozelle, and Miss Clara S.
daughter of Michael Walter, both ofFalls.

With the above notice we received a moet

delicious cake, with other substantial tokens of re-

gard for the printer. Wo are oftener at our ''wit's
ends,'' to know what to say as a proper acknowl-
edgment iu cases like this than in any other in the
in the whole round of our editorial duties. What

can we say, that is not hackneyed and threadbare
by repetition ? Poetry we dare not essay, There
is not a spark of this "celestial fire'" in our mortal

frame. Something, we must say. Let it be said in
sincerity ol heart ?so here goes We say to our

young friends who b ave thus -'taken in" each other
?out of the out-door cold of tingle \u25a0 n/ssedness ;

God bless you?may you ever be prosperous and
happy?Ahmen !

SHERIFF'S "SALE.
T)Y virtue of a writ of alias Venditioni Exponas,
D to m directed, there v-tU be exposed to public
sale at the Court House in Tunkhannoek, Wyoming
County, Pennsylvania.
OS SATURDAY, JAN. 19th, '69, at 1o'clock P. M.
All that piece or parcel of lDd situate in the town-
ship of Braintrim, Wyoming County, Pennsylvania,
and 1founded north by lai d of Bradley Wakeinan,
east hy land of I J. Labar, south by Main street or
River, nnd west by Spring Hill road, containing
about three-fourths of an acre of land, all improved,
with one f.auje dwelling house thereon, a small
frame barn, one ice house and somefrnit trees there-
on, with the appurtenance*.

ALSO.
One other house and lot, known as the Wm F. Rugr

! lot (turned out by I. >'? Lacey, defendant,) bounded
us follows:

On the north and east by lands of Wm. F. Rugg,
south by Main street or River road, west by land of

: X. D. Boss, containing about six acres of land, all
improved, with one small frame bouse, one small
barn and one small shop and some fruit trees there-
on, with the appurtenances,

ALSO,
All that oertain piece or parcel of land situate in

the township of Braintrim Wyoming County, Penn-
sylvania, bounded as follows: Oo the north by main
road lea-ling t<> Towandu, on th ? east by land of B.
Kdwards, on the South by meeting honae lot, and oo

! the west by land of B. Edwards, containing one-

tourtb of an acre oi land more or less, all improved,
with a frame dwelling house and store boose barn
fruit trees and out buildings thereon, with the ap-
purtenances.

Seixed and taken in execution at the suit of Wren-
nell .t Creswelt vs. I. N T, X.

And will be sold for cash only by
M. W. DEWITT, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Tunk. Dec. 27th, '67.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
The SusqoehiDna Association of L'niversalists wil,

bold an adjourned session of two days.at Brooklyn,
in sad County, the first Wednesday and Thursday in

February. Bach Society and Sabbath Sobool in tba
Association are requested to' send two delegates.

Distinguished Speakers from abroad are expected,
The public are invited to attend.

A. 0. WARREN,
. v7n22w2. Standing Cletfc.

IJliscfllanfflu*.
For Sale at Mott's,

BOOTS.

BINGHAMTON BOOT.

ol Lostor k Co'

belt mki

KIP tod CALF

OWEGO BOOTS.

Beit make
EASTERN BOOTS.

A fall itock of

Ladies' Shoes.
Balmoral, Congress, Polish Boots of Glovs

Kid and Goat. Also,
Button Gaiters.

GENTS UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

GENTS' BUCKSKIN GLOVES

and MITTENS.

Ger.ti' KID GLOVES,

Lined, Unlined and Fur-lined,

For Sale at Mott's
CORNER STORE,

vsalltf Tunkhannock, Pa.

Gen. Grant
IS THE MOST AVAILABLEMAN

For President iu 1868!
And the beet place to buy your

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS A SHOES,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
DIUGS & lillCllb,

UTS I caps, It, 11.
It at the Store qf

JENNINGS A CO,
Where may be found a new and extemive itock of

tbe above GOODS, including, aim,
BUFFALO ROBES.

LADIES and CHILDREN'S FURS,

Looking Glasses, Clocks. Horse Blankets, Ladies'

ard Gents' Sha ten, }fc , Ac

and in fact everything oeuatly found in a country

Store, which we will aell at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES
Pleaie give ui a call before purchasing elsewhere.

. JENNINGS A CO.

Meho"pany. Pa , Nov. 6, 1967. v?nlstn2.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan'* Court to tbe
undersigned directed ax Adiu'x of Km. Fitxcbarlex
late of Northiooreland, dec'd..l will expose to inle,
at the premise* hereinafter described, on tbe 16th
day of January, 1869, at one o'clock P. M , all that

certain piece or lot of land situate in said township
of Nortbtnoreland, and bounded on the North by
lands of Drii ker. on the East by land of Charles
Houser, on the South by land of S II McCardly,and
on the West by land of Ja~ob Shook ; Containing
forty nine acres, and 10b perches, more or less?wiib
one house, one barn, and sotne young fruit trees

thereon ; late the estate of said Win. Fitxcharies
deed

REBECCA FITZCHARI.ES.
v7n2o-4w. Adm'x,

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to roe directed

there mill he exposed to public role at the Court
H ,ue in Tunkhsnnock, Wyoming County, Pcnnsyl-
vania,

ON SATURDAY, JAN. IStli, '69, st 1 o'clock P.M.
All the right, title and interest of the defvndxnt in
and to that certain piece, parcel or tract of land sit-
uate and being in the towm-hip of Brait.triin, Wyo-
ming County, Pennsylvania, hounded and described
as follows, to wit: On the north by land of Bradley
Wakemaa, east by lend of I. J. Labarr, south hy
M.iin street or River road, and west by Spring Hill
road, containing about throe-fourths of an acre ot
land more or leas, all improved, with one frame
dwelling house thereon, a small fiame barn, ot.e Ice
House and some fruit trees thereon, with the appur-
tenances.

Seized and taken in execution at the suitof Wake-
man A Dusenhury vs I- N. La ey

And will be sold for cash only hv
M. W. DEWITT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Tunk. Dec. 27, 1567.

"SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Farias to uie directed

there will he exposed to Public Sale, at the

Court House in Tunkhannoek, Wyoming County, Pa

ON SATURDAY, JAN. 18th '6B,at I o'clock P. M

All the right, title ami interest ot lbs Dclendant in
that certain piece, parcel or tract of land situate
and being in the Township of 1unkhannock, Wyo-
ming Co. Pa , bounded as follows, to wit : on the
North hy the North Branch Canal, East by land
of 11. W. Rhode*. South and West by the Susque-
hanna Hirer ,

containing about three and a half
acre? of I ami, all improved.

Seized ami taken in execution at the suit of U. W.
Rhodes, vs. L- H. Stephens,

And willbe sold for cash onlv. bv
M. W. DEWITT. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Tunk. Pa., Dec. 17.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to roe directed

there will be exposed to public sale, at the

Court House in runkhacnock, Wyoming Co., Pa.,

ON SATURDAY, JAN. 19th, '6B, at 1 o'clock P. M.

All the right, title and interest ot the defendant in

that certain piece, parrel or tract of land situate and
being in the Borough of Tunkhannoek. Wyoming
county, Pennsylvania, and bounded as follows : On

the North by land of Mra. Eveline Rudfield, east by
land of Thomas B. Wall, south by land of P. M
Osterbout, and west by land ol the heirs of A. Dur-
ham, containing about one acre of land, all improv-
ed, with the right ot way to the creek and privilege
of water and with the appurtenance*.

Seised and taken in execution at the suit of J.
Kelley, assigned to S. S Grovet vs. Griffin S. Martin

And will be sold for cash only hy
M. W, DEWITT. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Tunkhannoek, Dec. 28. 1867.

SHERIFF'S SALR
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Farias to me directed

there will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House in Tunkhannoek, Wyoming Connty. Pa.
ON SATURDAY. JAN 13th, '6B, at 1 o'clock P. M ,
All the right, title end interest of the defendant in
that certain piece, parcel or tract of land situate and
being in the township of Nicholson, Wyoming Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and bounded es follows: On the
north by land of Arah Squires and Charles Thomas,
west by land of Stephen sisco, south by land of To-
bias Miller,and east by land of Arah Squires, con-
taining about sixty acres of laud, more or less, about
forty acres thereof improved with one Ira me dwell-
ing bouse, one freme barn and an apple orchard
thereon, with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit of Me-
Alpin A Knight vs M. E Sanford

And will be sold for cash only by
M. W. DEWITT, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, Tank., Dec. 28, '67.
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C. P. MILLER'S OLD STAND,
OPPOSITE

OITERHOUT 9 LAW OFFICE.
|

Ready made
*

(Elotlring
o

AT

Reduo©d

XMalbi&i)i
J. PEDLICH,
(Succe-sor of Straus A Redlich.)

IlaTiDg purchased the interest of Straus, is now en-
abled to sell

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS.
HATS, Ac., Ac.

AT MUCH LESS PRICES
Than can be fuund elsewhere

for the same kind and quality.
My stock is new and complete.

He respectfully invites the people of Tunkbannook 1
and vicinity te give their attention before making
purchase elsewhere

Remember the place

C P. MILLER'S OLD STAND
opposite

OSTERIIOUT'S LAW OFFICE.
TuDkhannock, Jan. 1, 1563. *

1,1 MUCK FOR SALE.

HOI'SE BUILDERS and others, will find a full
supply of |

SEASONED PINE LI MBER
J-or Sale at Tttnkhannock.

This LUMBER, which was manufactured at Walt-
man's Steam Saw M.H in Bradford county, is of the
best quality, and well seasoned

Boards will dress to inch. Plank to 1} and 2
inches in thickness.

Buyers wishing their lumber planed, matched,
Ac., will find Planing Mills at this place to do the
work. For particulars consult

E. J. KEENEY, Agt.
Tunkhannock, Jan. 1, 1363.

GROCERY STORE FOR SALE,

THE undersigned offers at private sale a valuable
UMcery Stand, situated in the Borougn of

Shiekslfcny. Luierne county, Pa. The buildings
consist of a Plank Dwelling and Store House 20 by
40 feet, Barn 30 by 50 foet, together with other out-
bouses, all having been erected within t*Q years.?

A liberal chance will be given any one desiring to
purchase, and any one buying for.-anh it will be sold
extremely low. The purchaser can have the stock of
goods at cost if desirable, Re >ecn tar selling, going

This stand is a oentral one and capable of doing a
large business with proper management. As the
town is improving very rapidly, the rent of it as a
dwelling bouse will pay a good percentage to any
one desirous of investing capital. For further par-
ticulars address BOWMAN OANISON.

v7n2lui? Sbickshinny, Lux Co., P.

JNTETCV

Jewelry Store!!
P. C. BURNS & BRO.
PJAVE JL'ST RECEIVED A LAME

STOCK OF JEWELRY

of the latest styles.

GOLD RINGS, IS CareU fine.

SOLID GOLD SETTS JEWELRY,

Genu' Masonic an ! Scarf Ping.

Sleeve and Collar Bultvns, Ac , Ac.

Solid ami Plated Silver Spoons,
Forks, Napkin Rings,

Fruit Knives,
Cake, Pie and Cutter Knires,

Castors, Cake and Card Caskets.
Butter Dishes,

Sugar D a Is.

Sj>oon H.iJJers,

IFOIKS, Spoons,
Nut-Picks. Ac , Ac.

From ROGERS A BRO 'S Silver Plated Ware Co.

Also,
, CLOCKS an J WATCHES

of the latest American and European Msnufactur*.

j Tunkhanocck, Dec IS, \u25a0tcg7.

ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE BOOKJOF
THE BIBLE,

BV PROF. CALVIH T,STOWS. I>, D.

A work of real value, and an almost indispeoaaib?-'
? companion of the BiMe. showing what the ltible ig
not. what it is, and bow to use it - answering all the
objections t its authenticity urged by modern infi-
dels, and tracing the authority of each book up to it.
inspired authors, giving a vast atc-usA of inf-.rtna
ton heretofore locked up very rare ami e->stly vol-
ume? ranking one df the most popular bcoka eve*

published

1000 Agents Wan t a <?,

Experienced agents, clergymen, ladies, school
teachers and others should send at once fiur eucaters
giving further information.

Address, ZEIGLER, M. CURDY A CO,,
v7nS-4m. s*l Chestnut s treef, Philad'a. Pa

ADMIN ISTRATtkR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration having been granted to

the undersigned, upon the est ite of Abraham Cas-
ter! ine, late of Nicholson Tp., Wyoming Co. Pa.

dec' i. Allperson* indebted to si 1 estate are noti-
fied to make immediate payments, ar I those having
claims against the same are requested to present

them duly authenticated for settlement to
JOATHAM U CASTERLINE.,

Administrator, or to his Attorney. T. J. CHASE..
Nicholson, Pa Nov. 21, '67. v7nl7-Gw.

1888 "THE WORLD"
At the opening of the year IS6B, THE WORLD

challenges, more confidently than ever, the sympa-

thy and support of all patriotic citize- s. A glorious
work has been gloriously begun Deep already
answers to deep. The long fileltity of this journal*

. to the cause of Liberty protected by Law staml,

nobly vindicated in a splendor of vi.-t .ry shmiug
from" Maine to California Connecticut. Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey. New York, have thundered
forth tbeir verdict upon the misrule nod madness o>
the Past. But much more still remains to be done ,

Never was the peril of the country greater. The
R vdical pirty still decree? the death .f fespectiva
self-g ivcrnment in ten sovereign States, Armed
with military despotism n 1 wboies?!e negro sujtage

' it desperately grasps a: a permanent lease of p>wor,

in lefiance of pubt'c opinion, a* the cost of eaor-

I mous taxes anl of crippled industries, at UK. Cos - <_f
! Union and Peaee-

To the great battle still to he foueat THE WORLD
will give all its '_-fl.,rts, ali itv energies. It .asks of

' its friends in their turn as tnu-h ; it nsks of tbeut
more reader? and a wider influence. It asks this
with confi itnee in its claims as a n;wspaper and as

. ar organ of opinion.
The chief use of a Newspaper '? to give its read-

ers
ALL THE NEWS.

For this the facilities of THE WORLD are unsur-

passed by any journal in the I 'ailed Slates It
seeks to excel bv an aecuracy and candor, a spirit

1 and freshness in its news columns which shall com-

I meud it to reader- of whatever party, sex, creed or

I place
! As an organ of opinion, THE WOULD is the on-

fl n -hing champion of
A LIBERAL PROGRESSIVE DEMOC-

RACY.
whereof the corner-stone is Freedom restrained by
Justice ; Freedom pare an i simple, in the largst
collective measure ; the ofE.e of Justice being to
protect Freedom from encroachment* : Frredotn ->f

1 the individual citiren. in his right? of thought.pee<-H
religion and locomotion r n his right to choose his

! own food anl drtnk. in spate of meddlesome temper -

? ar.ee law? ; in h s right to make POT mosey bar-
gain? he think? proper, in ?j ite of foolish usury law?;
in hi? right to buy snd s II in all markets, di.mesti;
and foreign, in s,-ite of unjust protective tariff? ; ir
bis right to representation in the legislative bodies
whiiia tax him. in spite of unconstitutional exclu-
sion? ; Freedom of collective citizens to assemble for
discussion of grievances ; Freedom of ail local com-
munities to nonage their local affairs without cen-

tral interference ; Freedon, in every section of tbw
.-ountry, fr-.m the arrogant sol unconstitutional
douiiration of ether sections. Tbis large and com-
prehensive idea of Freedom sums up the politics oS

' \u25a0THE WORLD," which will never be found wanting
to this capital ir.teres. of (he country and of the hu-
man race

A paper publish? I in the metropolis is naturally
looked to for careful Market Reports and authentic
information ar.d intelligent di? o-i.>n? relating to

TRADE. COMMERCE AND FINANCE.
In these features. - THE WORLD" invites compari-

son with any other jlurnal.

KDITIONS.
The Weekly World, a large quarto sheet.same

. sixe as Daily, is now printed wholly in /urge tvpe,
' and (since iL? union with the New York Argusj has

the largest circulation of any weekly journal pub-
lished, save one. It is an unrivalled journal for

, the Farmer, Live Stock or Produce Dealer, Couutry
! Merchant, ec-t. Published Wednesday

Ibe SetalsM frily Wtirhl is a large quarto
sheet, same size as Daily, which by omitting the
great mass of city advertisements from the Daily.con-
tains everything else that appears iu the daily and
Weekly editions Published Tuesday ani Ft i lay.

The Daily World affords a eoplete ootupediUiQ
) end discussion of the news ofevery day.

TERMS,

WEEKLY WORLD.
One Copy, one year- $ 2 00
Four Copies, one year, separately addressed, ? ? 7 00
Ten Copies, one year, separately addresed,-- .. 15 00
Twenty Copies, one year, to one address, 25 00

, Twenty Copies, 1 year,separately addressed,- -27 00
Fifty Copies oue year, to one address, 50 00
Fifty Copies, one year separately addressed,- -55 00

SEMI-WEEKLY WOR.LD.
One Copy, one year, $ 4 Off-
Four Copies oue year, separately addressed, \u25a0-10 00"
Ten Copies, one year, to one address 20 00-

; Ten Copies, one year, separately addressed- - -22 CO
DAILY WORLD,

jOne Copy, one year. $lO 00

CLUB PRIZES.
For club of 10, to one addres. One Weekly, 1 year.

" "

20, '? .... i.

" " 50. " " One Bemi- Weekly, "

" ? 100, " " Oue Daily ?*

DIRECTIONS.
Additions to Clubs may be made any time in the

year at the above club rates.

Changes in club lists made only on request of
i person.? receiving club packages, stating edition,
i put office and .State to which it has previously been

sent, and enclosing twenty five cents to piay for
] trouble of the change to separate address.

Term, oash in advance. Send, if possible, Post
; Office Money Order or Bank draft- Bills sent by
I mail will he at the risk of sender.

We have no traveling agents. Specimeu'iCopies,
j posters, Ac,, sent free of charge wherever and when-

ever de.red Address all orders and letters to
THE WORLD,

35 Park Row. New, York.

NOTICE.
The public are hereby Do'.ified not to purchase a

DQte. given to Conkliu for s2uo, Lied Dpc-
9, 1967, payment on the 9th day of April IS6S, as
I bhve received no value for the same, and that I
will not pay the said note tnless compelled to do so
bylaw. EDWIN A. DEWOI.F. '

i North Branch, Pa. Jan. 10, '63. v7u23w3.


